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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2.0506

~SENSITIVE XGDS

March 26, 1975

National Security Decision Memorandum

290

TO:

The Secretary of Defense
The Deputy Secretary of State
The Director, Arms Control and Disarmament
Agency
The US Comrnissioner, Standing Consultati ve
Commis sion

SUBJECT:

Ins tructions for US Commis sioner, SALT
Standing Consultative Commissioner (SCC),
Geneva, March 24, 1975

The President has approved the following instructions for the Standing
Consultative Commission session beginning on March 24, 1975, in
Geneva.
, Compliance Issues
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1. Possible Testing of an Air Defense Radar in an ADM Mode.
The US Cornmissioner should seek Soviet clarification of .this activity.
,', ,.If the'S0·\Tie(sid~ ¢iai~~ 'thattii~ inI6r mation ·~hich ·has' been provided'.· .,
c" i~ inadequate to identify the testi~g activities which concern the US side,
the' US· Commissioner'should rebut this contention on the basis that the
information provided is adequate to identify the activity. If the Soviets
persjst in claiming that further information is needed, the US Com
mis sioner, after obtaining approval frorn Washington, may explain
that the US has already identified the radar in question as an SA-5
rada r, and that, as is well known by both sides, the SA- 5 radar has
a contjnuous-wave signal and can operate over a range of frequencies
including frequencies in the vicinity of 6700 megahertz.
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2.
Modf'rn Large nallistic Missiles (MLBMs).
In discussing the
issue of the definiLion of a "heavy" ICBM, the US side should use the
term "non- heavy" IC BM as oppos ed to light ICBM in des c ribing thos e
ICBMs which would not be Classed as heavy ICBMs.

3.
Excess ABl\'f Launchers at Test Ranges. At an appropriate
time during this spssion of the sec, the US Commissioner should
forma II y indicate that the US believes that exces s Soviet ABM
launchers at test ranges were not all dism,antled in accordance with
the SCC-- agreed Procedures. The US side is aware that thes e launchers
were deactivated prior to entry into force of the SCC Procedures.
I-Iowever, the US believes that these launchers should have been dis
mantled in accordance with the agreed Procedures. The US expects
that, in the future, notification and dismantling or destruction will
be in accordance \,,-ith the agreed Procedures. The US COrrlmissioner
rrla y provide additional inforrrlation regarding thes e Soviet dismantling
inadequacies which provided the basis for this concern.
4.
Concea lment Meas ures. The propos ed US so lution to this
issue, as provided in NSDM 283, is that the Soviet side should cease
these concealrrlent activities. If the Soviets seek clarification of the
rrlea,ning of the ternl. "cease", the US Comrrlissioner should state
that it is not the US intention to require that the sides change practices
that were in use prior to entry into force of the Interirrl Agreenwnt.
However, the expanding pattern of concealrrlent activities initiated
since that tinl.e should be halted.
,:;t,l~{f~'\'':'~~i~r:;j·:<~~';~i~,~~i!';:~1';:';tr~:,:tfs'~;fbf>SB'e:fhh~:;l'(j~;tli::f~miri:trt~iBa::~-":;sir6':S::'\iha:':A-;~'i;X;~SflH~'·':,;r.::~:·:;;~:·-:;;';:·i:V'~~I~;!~;~H;~l:f.

at Grand Forks.
" ;",::--' a;" The US Comrrlissioner should deny th?-t tl~e U.S has engaged,
~n'a:~'yde tibe'r'a:'tecoh'Cea~rrl~'ht: a~tivities;'
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h. The US CODlrrlissioner should reaffirm to the Soviets that,
ill 1h(' conLC':d of arrangements to elinl.inate those conlpliance anl.biguitics
of concern Lo the US side, the US is prepared to nlocEfy its use of
Minuteman shelters. The US COrrlmissioner is authorized to state
1hal 'In1Odify", in 11lis conLext, includes our willingness to elimitlate
(11(' lIS(' llr Lhe ))n~sC'nL Lype of shelters which inlpede Soviet verification
by 11,\ ti()ll;ll t (~('hl1 ic;d ll1eans.

also auLhorized to indicate :hal,
111 tlll' (lll1(f'xL of ;lrr;ll1)~Clncnts Lo elinlinaLe Lhose cornpliance anl.bigllili(~q __
of (,Olle('l'n to tlll' l1S side, the US is prepared Lo forego further use
c.
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of the shelter s over AB:t\.1 silos at Grand Forks which concern the
Soviet side. In this context, the US Commissioner should point out
that these shelters are not currently in use.
d. If the Soviet side reopens the subj ect of prior US as sur
ances that the usc of shelters over Minuteman and ABM silos would
cease, the US Com.missioner should state that the Soviet side must
have m.isinterpreted or misunderstood past US responses on this
subject, and that the US side is unaware of any such assurances.
However, the US Com.missioner should emphasize US willingness to
modify its use of these types of shelters in view of Soviet concerns,
assuming that the Soviet side will take similar actions to alleviate
US concerns.
6.
Soviet Claim of US Violations of the Principle of Confidentiality.
If the Soviets reopen this issue, the US Commissioner should respond
in a low key manner and continue to emphasize that the information
of concern to the Soviets was made public as a result of press leaks
and not as a result of actions of US officials.

7.
Inactive Atlas /Titan I ICB'M Launcher s. If the Soviets reopen
this issue the US Commissioner should indicate that this matter was
add res sed in 1973, and on grounds of practicality it is not productive
to discuss this rnatter further, since it has been years since we have
operated or m.anu·factured these systems. The US Commissioner
,_ ... ,~ ...... ,. . In9-Y.. );?,t'.oyide aC!.dit.iQl)p.l. s,l?E!c~£ic:;: ~W91,~mQ..tiql!- .:r.eg.a,l;dil).~.t~~ .. pta,,tp.s,,o.L·,,.,,, ,'.' " ..';''',t. ,;.
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work o~t, ad' re£ere~durr; t~
,:. :... ; Governments, 'procedure's governingreplacement,disrnantling or
destruction, a.nn notification thereof, for ABlv1 systen"ls and their
components in pe!'lDitted ABM deployment areas along the lines set
forth in the Verification Panel Working Group paper "SCC ABM
Replacernent Procedures," dated March 7, 1975.
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Actions on "Measures Agreement"

-1.

The US Commissioner should continue consideration, ad
referenclmn to Governments, of a systeHl of pre-agreed messages in
accordance with instructions conLtinecl in NSDM 2 7 2 . ' > , , \ ,
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2.
In response to the Soviet-proposed clarification of Article 4
tabled in the previous session of the SCC on February 5, 1975, the
US Commissioner should respond along the following lines.
a. Acknowledge that the Soviet proposal is a constructive
step towards clarifying the notification called for in Article 4.
b. State that the US does not see the need for further clarification,
beyond that contained in Article 4, for planned missile launches.
c. Agree on the usefulness of a comInon understanding
clarifying notification of "unsuccessful" missile launches, and propose
the following specific lang uage for an agreed clarification:
"Consistent with the obligations of the two Parties under
the provisions of Article 4 of the Agreenlent on Measures,
it is understood that each Party will notify the other Party
immediately, if as a result of an unsuccessful nlissile
launch, such launch will extend beyond its national territory
in the direction of the other Party. "
d. The US Commissioner may, if he deems it necessary,
cla,rify the phrase "in the di!'ection of the other Party" by indicating that
it is the US interpretation that this phrase nleans "in the direction of the
national territory of the other Party. II In this context, the US COlTInlis_
sioner should point out that "national territory" includes pos ses sions
such as ::v1idway and Guam for the US side.
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of SCC Proceeoings
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., The President wishes to emphasize that, because of the sensitivity of the
< pJia,n;' e' i. sUes., •
off0 r t must· be· in ao e . t " avoid, una uthori ze.d . d i
:,
clOsures. Dfstributio';
of this NSDM should be limited to" those with a clear'
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Henry A. Kissinger
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Th(' C]uirman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
TIll' Director of Central Intc]]igence
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